Abstruct-About one hundred individually powered low current supcrconducting quadrupoles will be installed in thc LHC insertions. One of the design requircmcnts was Go keep the excitation current of tho magnet below 6 kA in view of minimizing the costs of the powering circuits. Thc MQM quadriipole coiisists of two idcntical, indcpendently gowercd apcrturcs, which are assembled together as shown in Fig. 1 . Thc coils are niade using 8.2 inm wide cable wound ill lwo laycrs and cured in a single cycle. They are assembled using 21 inin widc colInrs, which cover 180 dcgrccs, and are inouiited so that each successive collar is turnod by 90 degrees. 'J.'ho collars give the necessary cornprcssivc strcss in the coils and
NbTi cable, arid i s designed for a nominal gradient of 200 T/m at 1.9 I ( . In this paper wc present the design of the quadrupoIc and discuss the construction details of tkic 1 m single aperture model which has been recently completed.
I. INTRUDUCTION
In contrast with tho LHC arc quadrupoles which arc powwed in series, t h o irisortiori quadrupoles are iiidividua.lly powrcd magncts. In view of their specific locatioil in tlic twincl, arid in order to reduce the costs of the potvcririg iahastructme, one of the design rcquircrneiits is t o keep the excitaiion currcnt bclow 0 kA. A sinzilar coiistraiiit was assumed in bhc cas[! of the 70 mm qierture quadrupolo dovelopod for the LIIC low-p insertions [I] , The optimal configuration for this inagnet was a coil wound using 8.2 mm NbTi cables. To datc, tbrec 1 111 long 70 r m n aperture quadrupoles have been built and testcd [a] , givirig part'icularly important results for developmcnk of othcr low currcnt quadrupoles using the same cables.
A design study of a SG inin npertrire quadrupolc uviiig n 8.2 iiim cable has shown that such a quadrupole could operaw with 3 gradicrit cif 200 T/m at 1.9 K and 160 T/m at 4. Thc MQM quadriipole coiisists of two idcntical, indcpendently gowercd apcrturcs, which are assembled together as shown in Fig. 1 . Thc coils are niade using 8.2 inm wide cable wound ill lwo laycrs and cured in a single cycle. They are assembled using 21 inin widc colInrs, which cover 180 dcgrccs, and are inouiited so that each successive collar is turnod by 90 degrees. 'J.'ho collars give the necessary cornprcssivc strcss in the coils and witlistarid tho magnetic forccs. Thcy arc locked using four fX1 length keys which we wclded oiito the coil erd p l a t q giving longitudinal stiffness to the zsembly. The pole leads we joined in the conneckion box inounted on the lend end plate, so thal; cadi nperturc can bc hnnrilcd 88 an iridependctit uiiit.
Two collarcd apertures arc asscmbled together in a twoill-one magiict using single piecc iron laminations, very siinilnr in design to the LEK arc quadrupole. This is an important feature of the dcsigri, fxs the MQM quudrupolcs are part: of the dispcrsion suppressors, wliere t,hc cooling and bushar systcrns hnvc aIready been defined OH thc basis of the LHC arc quadrupole. Besides solving the intcgr;ltion issiics, this approach decouples t,hc magnetic xnd inechanical dcsign of the niagiiet.
A. Coil
The MQM roil is designed 011 the basis of the 8.2 mrn cable of the 70 inm npcrtiirc! quarhupole [l] . The cable i s irincle nf 34 strancls (fl.48 inin dia.), and its niibthickness arid keystone angle arc 0.845 min and 1.05 degrees. The iilanicnt dinrrieter is 10 pm, and thc cablc critical currelit dcnsity is 2960 A/mma at 4.2 K and 5 T. ' I < :r The cable insulation consisk of two polyimicle layers.
The first iiisulstion layer is a. 25 pm dry polyimide tape with n 80 % overlap. Tkc oiitcr layer is a 50 pm tape with an iincurcd adhesive layer nn the outer surface, wrapped with a 2 mm gap. The honrling and sizing is achicved hy curing the coil at 185°C.
Similarly to the 70 mrri aperture qiindrupolc, we propow a coil design based 011 curirig h t l i layera in a singlc curing cyclt!. This technique requirm thnt the layfirs w e aligned at tho pole. In addition, winding trials have sliown tlmill; for correct positioning of thc pole turn, tlic pole anglc should he greater than 26 degrees. Biurthcrinnrc, the coil design should hc such that llic genmctricnl b~ rnultipolc pa. 
Design of the Coil Bnds
The coil ends, wore &signed using thc isoperirrietrir: method. The goal wa~3 to keep tlic peak fidd in thc ends helow thnt. i n body of thr! rriagnel while using thc same yolw laminations evcrywhcrc. Also, w e tricd to kccp trhc ends as ctimpact as possible, to niaxiniisc heir maglietic Icrigth, mid to d u c e thc integrated end harmonics. '1Yie resulting peak field is very clo~e to the 2D vnlue (6.3 T), and in case non-magncLic lamiriations xe uscd over the cnds, it is lo~ver by 0.4 T.
The lead ctid is rriade nf three sections: the layer jump, the cnd spacm section nnd the corinection box, Fig. 3 .
The layer junip is dcsigned such to move the c a l h away from tlic inncr layer, align it to thc outer laycr, and finally hring it in the position of the first turn of tho outer layer. The cable path mid the corriponerits of the laycr jump guaranixe mmhanicd stability of tho cablr! and i t s electrical inixgrity.
is.?
C. Quench. Protection,
Although the inductancc and stored cnorgy in .the MQM quadrupole arc small, the high current density in copper, 1300 A/mm2, is a major coiicerii for magnet; protection, Assurning a strip hentcr on the outer coil laycr ilnd a. heater clclay of 50 ms, the adiabatic conditions prc- The widkh of the inner heater used in the prototype coil WRS idcntkal to the first layer at nomirial curnpression, and it did not cover it fiilly during winding. AS a result,, thc mi&plarie turns of thc t>wo layers were not separated by t l i~ heater, and when coniprcsscd in the curing mold, pushcd tho hcater inwards so that it wrinkled in the inter-turn spnccs arid dcvcloped shorts. To rcnicdy this deficiency, a 25 pm polyirliidc h p e W~. Y added on tach side of tho hcatcr 50 that thc tJapc!s protruded over th(! inner layer by nt)ouk 5 inin. ?,'his prnvcd vcry effective as the electrical integrity of the inner hcator i n Ihe four production coils wns fully satisfactory. '.L'Iic nvorsixt! of the insulation bet.wcan t h u layere was removt?d aft.cr curing.
The protntypc coil mds were imprcgrintcd in resin a.nrl several sccticjiis were made to iiispcct thc quality of fit of the cablc: t,o thc end spacers. A dctajl of the return end oF thc coil ca.n be scm in Fig. 4 . W e fmmd that. the fit wa.3 very good in $11 sect,iors, so that no further moclificatiolls of tlw end spa.cers were ner:r!ssary for the prodiiction coils. The coils wcrc measured after curing ia order to ohtain their size and rriodulus of elasticity. Tlic measureinents OF the straight section of the coil wcrc made separately for the two arcs in 6t;cp~ of 100 mm. Thr! average size of the coil was 0.33 inm larger than riorriiiid, with a rms of k0.13 mm. The avcragc incremental modulus at 50 MPii was 10 GPa. Thesc values were med to cletermine tho shim size necessary for achieving the target average stress in the coils of GO MPa after assembly.
D. Collaring
In ordcr t o verify the collar design, the toolirig a.nd proccdurcs, a 200 mxn moclmp of the magrick &might section wns made, Fig 5. For tlic coil arches, wc used sections of thc prototype coil. Very encoiiragiiig results were ohtained, ns tho collaring procccdcd smoothly, without n~iy particular problem during assemhly, compression op keying. The azimuthal strcvs in thc coils was recorded wiLh capacitivc gaiigca [5]. The stross after kcying was 70 MPa, and 50 MPa nftcr cooldown to 77 K, iii very good agrccnicnt with the design valucs. At subseqiicnt warmup, the stress of BO MPs was recorded, w r y closc! to the value before cooling. After disassoinbly, the collars and kcys showed no sign of deformatioii. The assambly of the full aperture prococded with fitting tlic coils with instrumentation wires (voltage taps and spot heaters), and installing a set, of auter quench protcction heaters. Also, eight capacitance gauges wcrc piacad in tho grooves of the pole fncc shims on tho inner arid outer coil layera. A non-collapsible mandrel was uscrl, and after fitting the ground insulation, the coils were lightly compressed with polo sections, which were taken out as the collar stack was built,. In this way, thc two collar arnis were pnrtially locked and held in place by friction. Subscqucntly, thc assembly was compresscd over the full length by pushing bars, and tho 1 m long collaring keys iiiscrted half way. At this point, in ordcr to extract thc asscrribly mandrel, the collaring prcss was released, a d the pressiirc droppcd by ahoiii; 30 MPa, Fig. 6 . The collaring keys were finally pushcd in the noniinal posifioii by coniprossing in 100 inin steps in two passes, giving the firial stress in thc coil of 70 MPa. AfLcr one day, tllc pressurc decreased due to creep to F6 MPn. The assenikdp of thr? collared coil was completed with quadranl jointing, a~id thc magnet, Fig. 7 , rrisde ready ~G Y testing. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A 56 inin aperturc low crirrcnt quadrupole for the LHC:
insertions has been dcsigned on the hasis of thc cxistiiig 8.2 mm cable for a nominal gradient of 200 T," ai; 1.9 K.
A I m model of the qurtrlrupolc has becri recently completed. During coristriiction, the mechanical design and assembly procedures haw been vcrified, iii particular thc possibility of wioding and curing two coil layers n t a time with the quench protection heater in bettvcen. In spite of previous concerns, the heaters have kept a high lcvel of dielectric insulation in dl production coils. The magnet;, suitably instrumentcd with spot heatcrv and prcssurc sensors, will give valuahlo information for the final design of the qriadrupolc.
